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Shannon Denied Bond to Hunt Ransom M oney

«r

REUASED

Retail Stores
Adopt Code on
Hours and Wages

Convicts Freed
For Aid Given
For Research

Ranger Policeman
Fired Upon By A
Pair of Prowlers

Committee Named
T o Count V ote on
Post Office Site

Vocational Training
For Lone Star Group
Nearing a Close
^

Under the supervision of Ray
L. iviaffih c f .the division of voca
tional education 'of the bureau of
extension. University of Texas, a
. series of foremen training confer;-^^es is being conducted at plant
3, west of Ranger.
^ ^ C a c h of these conferences extepd for a period, of 20 hours, or
five afternoon sessions per week,
and generally accommodate from
15 to 25 men.
The first session which began on
Monday, Oct. 16, accommodated
the Lone Star Gasoline company;
the second, which began on Mon
day, Oct. 23, was for the benefit
of the pipe line department of the
Lone Star Gas company, and the
third, which began Monay,. Oct. 30,
is for the compressor department
of the gas company.

Where 30 Perished in Wreck of French Express

j

Mernbers of the dry goods and
i hardware groups of the retail merI chants association, in meeting at
j the Gholson hotel,. approved the
Isections of the retailers’ approved
iiCode, as signed by . President
By United Press
Roosevelt and outlined in Bulletin
MARSHALL, Mich., Oct. 31.— 70 of the Industrial Recovery Serv
Louis E. Brooks, millionaire manu ice Bureau.
facturer, kidnaped la.st night by
The provisions approved con
two. men and a woman, was found cerned store hours, hours of em
on his farm two miles south of ployes and salaries to be paid.
here today.
Under Article V, concerning
Brooks’ face was cut and store hours and hours of labor, the
bruised. He refused to make any following provisions were discuss
statement about the abduction un ed and approved by the represen
til he conferred with an attorney. tatives of stores:
He said the men .and woman
“ Group C— An’y establishment
forced him, to take them to his may elect to remain open for busi
manufacturing plant here. He was ness 63 hours or more per week;
forced to open the door. The men no employe of such establishment
seized the night watchman at the shall work more than 48 hours per
plant and bound and gagged him week nor more than 10 hours per
with adhesive tape.
day, nor more than six days per
The manufacturer was ordered week.
to lead the way to the company
“ Section 2: On or within one
safe. Under threats of the men week after the effective date of
he opened it and they took a small this code, every retail establish
amount of cash.
ment shall designate under which
Brooks said he w^as then led of the groups set forth it elects to
back to the street and forced to operate and shall post and main
re-enter his car. After driving to tain in a conspicuous place in the
a point three miles south of Battle establishment a copy o f such elec
Creek they forced him out of the tion, showing its store, hours and
car.
employe working hours. No estab
He recovered the ignition key to lishment may change from, the
the automobile, which the kidnap group in which it elects to operate
ers hid under a culvert, and made except upon Dec. 31 of every year.
Under Article V, Section 4,
his way back to his own farm.
Clause D, the code provides:
“ At Christmas, inventory and
other peak times, for a period of
not to exceed two weeks in the
first six months o f the calendar
year and not to exceed three
weeks in the second six months, an
employe whose basic work week is
4 0 -hours may work not more than
48 hours per week and nine hours
By United Press
JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 31.— Ten per day; an employe whose basic
Mississippi convicts were free to work week is 44 hours may work
day in consideration of voliyiteer- not more than 52 hours per week
ing to sleeping sickness tests on and nine and a half hours per day;
an employe whose basic work-week
the state penal farm.
For four weeks the convicts is 48 hours may work not more
than 56 hours per week and 10
■Were bitten by mosquitoes infected
with the virus of sleeping sickness hours per day. All such work may
be without payment of overtime.”
disease.
The provision approved under
Federal and state medical au
thorities endeavored to determine Section 6 reads:
“ The hours ■worked by any em
if the germs were transmitted by
ploye
during each day shall be con
the mosquito.
secutive, provided that an interval
of not longer than one hour may
be allowed for each regular meal
period, and such interval not
counted as part o f the employe’s
working time. Any rest period
which may be given employes shall
not be deducted from such em
ploye’s working time.”
Article VI, dealing with, basic,
Guy Pledger, night patrolman, schedules of pages, was discussed
had a close call late Sunday night, and approved. It reads:
according to reports from the Ran
“ Within cities, to^wns, villages
ger police department.
from 2,500 to 25,000 population,
While patroling the town Pledg the wages of employes shall be in
er was making his rounds in the creased from the rates existing on
alley behind the Killingsworth, Cox June 1, 1933, by not less than 20
store when he heard someone say per cent, provided this shall not re
something. He then saw a man quire an increase in wages to more
crouched behind a fence with a than the rate of $11 per week and
gun pointing at the
officer. provided further that no employe
Pledger jumped .behind a sheet- shall be paid less than the rate of
iron shed and pulled his gun, just $10 per week.
as a brick, thrown by another man,
“ In the south, in cities, towns or
crashed into the shed near his villages of between 2,500 and 25,head.
000 population the wages of all
Pledger fired two shots and the classes of employes shall be in
men fled. Jack Roach, the other creased from the rates existing on
patrolman, was in the other alley June 1, 1933, by not less than 20
behind the Oil City Pharmacy. He per cent, provided this shall not re
joined Pledger and they sought the quire an increase in wages to more
two men, in vain.
than the rate o f $10 per week and
Monday morning an empty .45 provided further that no employe
calibre shell, similar to ones used shall be paid less than the rate of
in automatic pistols, was found at $9 a week except as provided in
the point where the man had been Section 2 of this article.”
seen, indicating that he had fired
one shot, either as Pledger fired
or as the brick struck the building,
■which accounted for the fact that
the policeman did not know he had
been fired upon until the next
morning.

I

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, president
of the Chamber of Commerce, has
named a committee of three, com
posed of J. C. Smith, Rev. D. W.
Nichols and R. V. Galloway to
canvass the returns of the election
to select a post office site.
The committee is to count the
votes Thursday morning and will
make an announcement as to the
mte selected by the citizens of
Ranger.
Today it was stated at the of
fice of the chamber of commerce
that only about 40 or 50 of the
1,000 cards mailed out had been
returned, but it was expected that
a large number would be mailed
today or tonight and that the mails
tomorrow would bring in a large
number of votes.
Those who have not deceived a
ballot on which they can state
their choice for a post office loca
tion can secure a ballot at the of
fice of the chamber of commerce.

I

Celebrators of
Seized A s Shield
P AV C U E M AV
By Thug; S la in 'a flid lIL fflM !
Hallowe’en A re
Given a Warning
Chief of Police Jim Ingram to
day warned Hallowe’en celebrators
about destroying property over the
town when they play their usual
Hallowe’en pranks.
The chief stated that harmless
pranks would go unheeded, but if
anyone was caught doing anything
that would endanger property be
longing to others they would be
arrested and placed in the city
jail. He said that he wanted the
boys and girls to have as much fun
as possible, but when the fun led
to destruction of property it would
be stopped.
Special officers are to be placed
on duty over the town to watch for
any damage that might result
from Hallowe’en pranks.
It was pointed out that some
children had a habit of marking
on show windows with soap, which
often damaged the windows'. Most
soap has more or less grit in it,
which scratches the windows and
often does damage to plate glass
worth hundreds of dollars, it was
stated.
Parents were also urged to warn
their children against destroying
or damaging property that belongs
to others.

Funeral Services
For Crash Victim
Held A t Eastland

LOCATE BATES’
SHAREOFLOOT
K

Hyde Rejects Plea for Free
dom To Trv To Find
The $120,000.
By United Press

(Seized by a fleeing robber for a
shield while he waged a gun duel
with police. Miss Edna Kingsley,
26, above, Toledo, O., stenogra
pher, was slain by a bullet from
the bandit’s pistol as she struggled
to escape. The robber, Donald J.
Elliott, 20, was captured and
charged with murder.

FARM CREDIT
CORPORATIONS
ESTABUSHED

More than 30 passengers were killed and 50 injured when spreading rails sent the Cherbourg-Paris ex
FuneraT services for H. C. Duke,
press hurtling into the River Iton near Eyreux, France, at a mile-a-minute clip. This picture, flown to 33, 'woh died at 2:55 Monday
London and cabled to NEA Service and this paper, shows the shattered wreckage of the wooden coaches. in the Bayne & Lovett Hospital at
Eastland from injuries sustained in
a car accident, will be conducted
from the Eastland Church of
Christ Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o’clock. W. E. Moore, pastor of
the’ church, will officiate. Burial
By United Press
will be in the Eastland cemetery.
HOUSTON, Oct. 31.— Two farm
Ah employe of the Arab Gaso
administrative agencies,
line Corporation for more than credit
eight years, Duke -was on his way with a combined capital of $12,By United Press
The open season on wild ducks
to the plant seven miles north of 500,000 were being organized here
begins Wednesday at noon.
EDINBURG, Texas, Oct. 31.— A to'wh to go to work when the acci today by Deputy Gov. William I.
week from today county authori dent occurred at the top of the Meyers and other high ranking of->
Hunters were warned today by
ties expect to outline before a hill and in front of the-„J. R. Gil ficials of the farm credit admin
game officials that any shooting of
gTand jury a story of the slaying breath home about one mile north istration.
the fowls before that hour would
of Claude Kelley, son-in-law of of Eastland. Members of the Gil I The new agencies are the Bank
subject the offender to federal and!
By United Press
County Judge E. C. Couch, which breath family, aroused by the noise for Co-operatiyes with a capital
state prosecution with the pros
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.— An has been unsolved since 1929.
of the crash when the car failed to of $5,000,000 and the Production
pects of stiff penalties in the event
George C. Beck, 42, formerly a make a turn, skidded across the Credit Corporation with a capital
other showdown on the nation’s
of conviction.
The bag limit for one day is now monetary policy was foreseen in resident of the lower Rio Grande highway and turned over, went to of $7,500,000, Meyers said.
12 ducks, it was also apnounced. official circles today as a result of valley, and two Mexicans and Cam the scene. They called an am
The Bank for Co-operatives will
Hill, are charged in connection bulance that rushed the injured
This limit is fixed by federal law
make loans to marketing or pur
man
to
the
hospital.
confusion
over
'President
Roose
with
the
slaying.
Confessions
have
and violation will subject the vio
Apparently unscratched except chasing co-operative organizations
been obtained, according to o ffi
lator to answer charges in federal velt’s gold program.
on
the head, Duke was unconscious and the Production Credit Corpor
cers,
from
the
Mexicans,
and
Beck
court at Abilene.
Business "Was puzzles over plans
when
picked up and never regained ation "will set up, finance and sup
assertedly
made
a
statement
which
On some varieties of wild ducks for domestic and foreign gold pur
consciousness,
it was stated. A ervise a system of credit dealing
outlined
the
plan
toslay
Judge
federal law places full prohibition
specialist attempted ^an operation with individuals.
Couch.
of shooting. These include wood chases.
Headquarters for both agencies
These were apparenty intended - Allegedly by mistake, Kelley but found the brain in such a ser
duck, ruddy duck and buffhead
to force depreciation of the dollar was slain,-while he was occupying ious condition that the operation will be in this city.
duck.
could not be. performed.
Couch’s room.
It is also a violation of state as a means of bolstering the com
The deceased is survived by his
and federal law to shoot at a duck modity price structure. But un
widow and one 12 month old baby Many Witnesses Are
with a rifle. This law is designed certainty and conflicting opinions
girl, and four brothers who reside
for the protection o f hunters, and Indications of the result raised
Before Grand Jury
at Baton Rouge, La. He is also
whom a rifle bullet may kill or the prospects of new moves.
said to have
child by a former
wound. Enforcement of this reg
marriage.,
“ If this does not work in rais
A constant stream of witnesses
ulation will be even more rigorous ing domestic prices,” one of the
poured in and out o f the 88th dis
than that of other game laws, country’s economists told the Unit
By United 'Press
trict court grand jury room this
game wardens have indicated.
ed Press, “ the only alternative is
WACO, Oct. 31.— ^Two officials
morning and from the number of
The regulation placing opening
the printing of money.”
of the First National bank of
witnesses on the waiting list at 11
of the season at noon instead o f
o’clock this morning it appeared
The government, raised its prices West, which was robbed Friday,
dawn, as formerly, was designed to
that it might take all day to dis
prevent heavy slaughter of the on newly mined gold to $32.12 an today were at liberty under bond
pose o f them if all of them were
fowls and their eventual extermi ounce today, an overnight advance of $2,500 each on ¿barges of em
bezzlement, extracting and mis
to be heard.
nation. By noon the ducks will of 16 cents an ounce.
applying funds of the institution.
The grand jury reconvened Mon
Properly completed question
likely be well scattered and the
The officials are Howard J. El naires are expected, in the course day for the purpose of finishing its
shooting less plentiful. Warned,
lis, cashier, and J. L. Popp, assist of the national recovery census business for the term and making
the ducks will become more wary
ant cashier.
now under way, from every busi its final report to Judge Patter
for future mornings, it isi said.
ness establishment in the country, son.
No state or federal license is
including those in which there arerequired to be purchased for shoot
Automobile Men
no paid employes, according to in Seven Are Held
ing within the confines of the
Attend Meeting formation just received from
hunter’s home county. Outside
By United Press
Washington.
In Detroit Riots
that county, however, the hunter is
BOONE, Iowa.— The Kate Shel
A return from every business is
required to pay a two-dollar fee ly bridge, which has stood since
In yesterday’s Times the name
essential, it was today pointed out
for a state license.
By United Press
1881 as a mounment to the brav of Morris Leveille was left o ff the
Other regulations emphasized ery of a 15-year-old girl, will be list of those attending the Oil Belt by the national recovery adminis
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 31.—
tration
in
a
statement
requesting
for the opening of the season are: torn down this month.
meeting of the automobile dealers
the o-wners of stores and other Seven men were lodged in jail, in
It is unlawful to shoot 30 min
In 1881 the main line of the at Breckenridge. This was an
dustrial plants guarded and 3,000
utes. before sunrise and after 30 Chicago, Northwestern Railway oversight. Morris was there and is businesses in which the owner does
policemen held in reserve today to
all
the
work,
to
be
particularly
minutes after sunset.
passed through Moingona, Iowa, one of the oldest automobile deal
prevent recurrence of rioting
It is unlawful to shoot from mo between Ogden and Boone. One ers in service in the entire Oil prompt in filling in and returning which marked efforts of several
tor boat, sail boat or tow, or from night Kate Shelley, who lived Belt. , A splendid meeting was had, the questionnaires now being dis
tributed. Many cases have been hundred men to force tool and die
automobile or airplane.
near the Des Moines River, dis the new code discussed and re
workers in a strike.
It is unlawful to use any gun covered that high water seriously freshments served at the close of reported where owners have mis
takenly believed because they have
other than an ordinary shotgun not had weakened the bridge.
the session.
no employes they need make no re Red River Dam Plan
exceeding 10 gauge in caliber.
Legends of her deed agree that
turn.
she seized a lentern, fled across Extradition of
is Before Board
Such o'wner-operators should in
the tottering bridge just in time
sert
the
word
“
none”
as
the
Avery to Seek
Insull Denied answer to questions asking for
to stop an on-coming passenger
By United Press
Out Code Violators train .
number of employes and amounts
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31— Data
A few years later the North
of salary or wages paid.
By United Press
and engineering details of the
western rewarded her by appointIt was particularly pointed out proposed $36,500,000 Red river
ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 31— The
By United Press
nig her station master at the
that
returns
are
also
expected
DALLAS, Oct. 31.— Sherwood then busy station at Moingonl^. Greek appellate court today de from non-commercial institutions. dam near Denison, were presented
Avery, district manager o f the bu The new bridge was named after clined to extradite Samuel Insull Churches, private schools, chari today to the Mississippi area drain
to Chicago. The court ruled Inage board by the Red river com
reau of foreign and domestic com her.
sull was not subject to extradition table organizations, social and fra mittee headed by O. N. Floyd,
merce, today embarked on a threeLater a shorter route across
ternal
groups,
are
also
requested
mdnth campaign to unearth viola the Des Moines River lowlands on charges against him. He was to answer the questionnaire and chairman, of Dallas, Texas.
tions of NRA codes o f fair compe was surveyed and the Moingona released.
return it promptly.
P A S T O R RE SIG N S
tition.
route became a minor side track
Avery was granted a furlough in the railroad system. Miss Shel
PARDON GRANTED
A T T E N D S P E C A N M EET
CISCO, Oct. 31.— The Rev.
from the bureau post to give all ly remained station master at tbe
By United Press
County Agent J. C. Patterson is James L. Smart, who was entering
his time to the job of NRA com point until her death several years
AUSTIN, Oct. 31.— Gov. Miriam attending a meeting of the Brazos his fourth year as pastor of the
pliance director for the district ago.
..
A. Ferguson today granted a full Valley Pecan Growers association East Side Baptist church, here, to
which comprises North Texas,and
The
railroad recently an- pardon to Oral Whitefield, Nolan being held today in Stephenville. day is leaving with his family for
Oklahoma. In-his ne^w position he no-unced that the bridge and the county, convicted in April, 1933, The meeting is a very important San Antonio where he has accept
will receivq all complaints of entire trackage of the Moingona of violating the liquor law and one and a splendid program is be ed a call to the Alamo Heights
codes.-route would be dismantled.
sentenced to one year.
ing presented.
Baptist church.

O ^ n Season on
Ducks to Begin
Noon Wednesday

SHOWDOWN
MONEY PLAN
IS FORESEEN

KeHey Murder
3tory to Be Told
Before Grand Jury

Bank Officials
Released on Bond

Questionnaires
Expected From
A ll Merchants

To Raze Bridge
Honoring Girl

_____

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 31.-—
A $10,000 bond posted for tem
porary release of R. G. (Boss;
Shannon, convicted in the UTschel
kidnaping case and given a life
sentence, was rejected today by
the government.
The Texas farmer was in county
jail here, pleading with a confer
ence with Urschel, the kidnap vic
tim, and saying he might be able
to help find part of the missing
$120,000 ransom money, when
United States District Attorney
Hyde rejected the bond. Hyde’s
action appeared to end any chaneb
o f Shannon’s going home before
he begins his life term.
The district attorney said there
was nothing new on the reported
negotiations in progress between
the Urschel interests and unnamed
persons for return of part of the
missing ransom money.
Hyde denied knowledge of such
negotiations. A blind ad in a Fort
Worth newspaper appeared again
today.
From his jail cell, Shannon told
the United Press he had overheard
Albert Bates, who drew a life sen
tence in the case, telling “ Machine
Gun” Kelly that he had $120,OOt)
of the ransom buried “ safe and
sound.” Shannon said he thought
he could furnish information that
might locate the money.
At Fort Worth Mark McGee, at
torney, admitted inserting the ad
in'fhe ne'^paper, but refused to
make a statement. McGee has
served Urschel as attorney in sev
eral legal cases.

Steel Industry
Acceeds to Plan
of the President
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. —
President Roosevelt appeared to
day to have established the domin
ion of his uphill recovery policies-'
over the great basic steel industry.
Steel leaders, who have been
cool toward the NRA from tlie
start, and have haggled for weeks
over a bitter strike in their minés
in the Pennsylvania coal fields, ac
ceded settlement on lines laid
down by the president.
Mr. Roosevelt also wrested from
them a price concession on steel
rails, opening the way for perhaps
the largest single railroad order in
history, which will give employ
ment to thousands of workers
wherever railroads run.
^

Rangers Claim
High Officials
A re Aiding Ring
By United Press

DALLAS, Oct. 31. — Charges
made by state rangers that a high
state official was blocking efforts
to uncover a North Texas stolen
merchandise ring today produced
repercussions expected to register
as far away as Austin.
Smoot Schmid, Dallas county
sheriff, was at the state capitol and
despite his assertion the visit had
nothing to do with the investiga
tion, it was believed he would not
miss the opportunity to check up
on the charges.
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(F'nll details o f Vicks Colds-Control Plan in each Vicks package)

VICKS PLÁN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
ti»

Union Leader

New Y ork Cotton

Range of the market. New York
Prev.
cotton—■
High Low Close Close
Dec. . . ____957
944 954 951
Jan. . , ____961
952 961 960
Mar. . . ____977
965 974 972
979 988 984
May . . ____989

ROAD TO TRUE RICHES: Seek ye first the kingdom
of God, and his righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you.— Matthew 6: 33.

C hicago Grain

Range of the
grain—
C orn- - High
..4 5 %
Dec. .
May .
..5 1 %
July ,
..5 3
Oats
Dec. .
..3 4 %
May .
..371/2
July .
..3 5
Wheat
Dec. .
..8 9
May .
..9 1 Vs
July .
..8 8
Rye
Dec. .
..5 9 %
May .
..6 6 %

TE XAS L A W M A K E R S A N D THEIR ACHIEVEMENTS

Texas lawmakers called together in special session
completed the grist and adjourned. They sent to the gov
ernor a bill providing for the issuance of $5,500,000 in
state unemployment relief bonds. They adopted ironclad
rules directing the manner in which the proceeds o^f the
relief bonds shall be disbursed. A compromise was work
ed out by a conference committee. It was a substitute for
the senate and house bills as originally drafted and en
acted. The compromise was adopted by the senate 25 to
3 and the house approved it, 116 to 21.
There is a new setup, so to speak. All the previous lo
cal setups were thrown in the discard. Now it is for those
III
who will handle the relief-funds to see to it that in the
distribution there shall be no favoritism shown, no “ honest
graft” countenanced, no placing in the hands of those who
are able to care for themselves the money which must
come out of the pockets of the people who pay taxes and
By United Press
that a clear record shall be made and the books kept open
Closing selected New Y o r k
to the people at all times in coming years.
stocks:
All the people are concerned. All the taxpayers are American Can . .................... 87
vitally concerned for the tax load burdens of those who Am P «& L . ............................ 7 %
Am & F P w r ........................
8
pay have been crushing in recent years and the demand on Am T & T ..............................111%
thè part of the few for additional taxation was checked by ,A naconda............................... 13%
A T & S P Ry . ................... 45
sane lawmakers for at least the time being.
Auburn A u t o ......................... 35
--------- ---------- o-------------------Avn Corp D e l........................
6%

Barnsdall...............................
7%
Bendix A v ............................. 11%
Beth. Steel . ........................... 27%
Byers A M ............................ 20
Canada D r y ........................... 24 %
Case J I ................................. 62 %
Chrysler................................. 38%
Comw & S o u ...............
2
Cons O i l ................................. 10%
Conti O il................................. 16%
Curtiss W righ t....................... 2 %
Elec Au L .............
13%
Elec St B a t ..............................39%
Foster W h eel......................... 13%

Fox F ilm ................................. 14%
Freeport T e x ........................... 42 Vg
Gen E l e c ............................... 17%
Gen F o o d s ............................. 33%
Gen M o t................................. 25 %
Gillette S R .......................... 10%
G oodyear............................... , 29%
Gt Nor O r e ............................
9%
Houston O i l ........................... 21%
Int Harvester........................ 35%
Montg Ward . ....................... 17%
M K T R y ............................. 7%
Nat D a iry......... ..................... 13%
N Y Cent R y ........................ 29 V2
Ohio O i l ................................. 13%
Packard M o t.......................... 3 %
Penney J C ........................... 41%
Penn R y ................................. 25
Phelps D od ge........................ 15%
Phillips P e t ........................... 14
Pure O il................................. 10%
R a d io .....................................
6%
Sears R oebu ck...................... 35%
Shell Union Oil ..................... 7 %
Spcony V a c ........................... 10 %

market, Chicago
Frev.
Low Close Close
42% 43
45%
48% 49
5 1 V2
50% 50% 531/4
32
35
33

32% 34%
35% 37%
33% 34

85% 86
88%
88
881/2 90%
85
85% 87
55% 56
60
62
621/2 66

OLD CO M M UN ION SE T USED

Jui

STOCK MARKETS TODAY

We are not sufficiently well versed in higher economics
to argue some points, but it does seem that before real
prosperity can be built up there must be more reinforcing
of foundations with business-like acumen and a consider
able curtailment of the political ingredient.

5^

ley, 209 Main street, Ranger;

A BIBLE T H O U G H T FOR T O D A Y

, 0 -------------------------------------------

. . .V icks Va p o R ub

EdVik),
EOOT4

The sketch is of the late
THOMAS
R. M ARSH ALL of
Indiana. BOOTH TARKINGTON
wrote tlie hook. Edwin Booth
was a FAMOUS AMERICAN
AfITOR.

Single copies . ....................... $ .05 Three months..
. .r.. . .$1.25
One week, by carrier.................iO Six m onths............................. 2.50
One m o n th ............................. .45
One y e a r ...............................6.00
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS P A Ï ABLE IN ADVANCE

----------------------------------- -—

..V icks N ose D rops!

GUESS^

• (Eritorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

Florida orange growers are said to be on top of the
world this year. Estimated output, 13,900,000 boxes for
the 1933-34 season. Commercial grapefruit estimate, 7,000,000, or 1,200,000 less than the 1932-33 crop. As for
the estimate of orange production, it shows an increase of
1,400,000 boxes over the 1932-33 showing. Well, the Magic
Valley will come back again.

SHORTER COLDS

ft'

IlM L

M em ber A dvertisin g B u reau — T e xas D aily Press L eag ae _____
F. D. H ICK S, Business M anager — W . H. M À Ÿ E S Jr., E ditor

FLORIDA ORANGE GROWERS ON TOP
OF THE W ORLD

FEWER COLDS

íobétfi

Any erronpous reflection upon the characte)-, standing or reputation
ef any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns
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here 's w h y we have

Name HIM

N O TIC E TO TH E P U B LIC :

'

I

HERES WHY I HAVE

By United Press

C.A.MBRIDGE, Mass. — Com
munion silver given by King Wil
liam and Queen Mary of England
to King’s Chapel, Boston, in 1694,
¡was used at the Christ Church in
Cambridge when the church re
cently observed its 174th anniver
sary.

Southern P a c .......................... 18
Stan Oil N J ........................ 40%
Studebaker............................... 4
Texas C o r p ........................... 23%
Tex Gulf S u l.......................... 36
Tex Pac C & O ....................... 3
Und E lliott............................ 22%
Union G a rb ........................... 37%
United C o rp ............
5%
Science has succeeded in trans
U S Gypsum.......................... 45%
U S Ind A l e .......................... 61% mitting moonbeams by radio. But
U S S te e l............................... 36% the moonshine still comes in jugs.
Vanaidum.............................. 17%
Western Union ..................... 46%
Westing E le c ........................ 31%

When Your Daughter
2% Comes toWomanhood

Curb Stocks

Cities Service..........................
Elec Bond & S h .................... 15%
Ford M L t d .............................
5%
Gulf Oil P a .......................... 47%
Humble O i l ........................... 85%.
Lone Star G a s ......................... 6
Niag Hu d P w r......................
5%
Stan Oil I n d ...............
28%
Total sales, 1.130,000 shares.
Sterling, $4.77.
These quotattoYis are furnished
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul-

Give Her Lydia £ . Pinkham’ s
Vegetable Compound
Most girls in their teens need a
tonic and regulator. Give your
daughter Lydia £ . Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound for the next
few months. Teach her how to
guard her health at this critical
tim e. When she is a happy, healthy
wife and mother she will thank
you.

Aiiswer to Previous Puzzle

15 Royal.
17 Since 1920 h«
p iG £ N E R A
has b e e n ------L i VE
0
of his branch
L 1B A T E S
of workers
1C 0 N S S T
(ph).
10 Bill of fare.
1E
CH AD
I 9I To encircle.
13 To depart by
E 0 S e>0 E R
21 Plant;
boat.
Q S ERVE
24 Rodent.
14 He has been a
26 Rootstock.
H PUL SES
representative
28 To weep.
1D E A T E S
o f -----30 2000 pounds,
F RAS E S A
since 1909.
32 He was also
R 1D AV
F
16 Form of “a.”
head of a
V
1DE
18 Scoria.
labor - —
EIRIfN 0 R
GlQlY
20 Versifies.
34 Whirlwind.
22 To exist.
VERTIC.\L
plish.
36 Form of “ be ”
23 Railroad.
46 Sprite.
38 Gauger.
2 Bone.
'?.r> To eject.
48 Shrub used
41 Full-length
3 Possesses.
27 Types of
for tea.
vestment.
4 River in
starches.
43 Let it stand.
49 Half an em.
Egypt.
29 To devour,
5 Camel-like
45 Strong smell
50 Haircut,
31 A Bedouin,
animal.
ing vegetable
52 Southeast.
33 Aromatic
53 The palm.
6 Deity.
47 Because.
bark drink.
56 To contradict, 7 Strife.
51 Cot. ,
35 Portico.
58 Anchor rings.
8 Wading bird ,. 54,Harkd. cart,
37 Street car.
60 Drone bee.
9 East Indian
55 Pertaining to
39 Tag.
shrub's.
61 Traps.
air.
40 The ------- has 63 Lion.
11 Part of a lock. 57 Large knife.
brought his
65 Hops kiln.
12 He was a
59 A measure.
name frequent 67 He is a leader
member of the 62 Southeast.
among the
ly in 'print.
National ------- 64 All right.
42 Units.
------- of the
Conference in 65 Either.
44 To accom1921.
■ U. S. A.
66 Like.
HORIZON TAIi
I Who is the
union official
in the pic
ture?
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It seems in some sections that the ancient method of
noise as a prelude to seeking new business is being prac
ticed by many busine.ss men. That g.ets them nowhere. The
continuous use of newspaper advertising is the only way
to get business.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

REX FIELDHOUSE, advertisement manager of “ The
Scotsman,” (Edinburgh, Scotland) Says:
“ In a small way, we are all ‘beating a drum’ of some j
kind, either by attracting attention to ourselves or our
wares. Some beat harder than others and, in many cases,
to little purpose. It is the motive behind the beating that |
really matters.
|
“ Advertisement managers often find themselves in the
unhappy position of having to muffle the advertiser’s
dium, and in some cases to refuse his advertising. Tiie
well managed newspaper of today i.s very anxious vo pro
tect its readers by avoiding the publication of any an
nouncement which would lend to mislead.
“ Most of the troubles of Ibis world are caused by mis
guided minorities, who hang away at a tremendously big
drum of their own making and purposely turn a deaf ear
to any appeal which is not in accordance with their own
advanced and selfish views.
“ Another drum which is beating big and strong at the
present moment is the race by national newspapers for
large and imwieldly circulations. Alfter several years in
Fleet Street, spent in the midst of ‘this wild and somewhat
insane atmosphere.’ I cannot hut feel that this sv^Tem of
hi ihery, established in order to gain readers, is against the
he.st traditions of the press, A newspaper’s aim should be
to collect and disseminate news.,without unduly accentuat
ing the-rotten and sordid side of life. But unfortunately,
those journals which are today fighting for huge circula
tions seem to forget this main object of their existence,
and seek constantly to excite the public into purchasing
and not necessarily reading. If a newspaper is worth read
ing, it should not be necessary to give something away
with it, and once a reader has been gained by the extra
inducement of something for nothing, he or she would look
for more and more until, finally, the reader with the most,
extravagant offer collared the so-called reader. Advertis
ing agents w’hose work it is to advise manufacturers and
place advertising on behalf of their clients do not, I am
glad to say, place much value on stunt circulation methods.
“ Let the drums with a good motive behind them con
tinue to beat long and loud. And the others, the sooner
they are muffled the better!”
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the cigarette th ats MILDER
© 1933. L iggitt & M yers T obacco Co .
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the cigarette th at TASTES BETTER
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BACK T O CAMP.

By Coweii FRECKLES and H IS F R IE N D S-B y Blosser

Pop)

VWE HAVE A

XOU BET I INTEND T ’ EVEN TH\NGS U P I
OLD B A X T E D
H /V E P U L L E D ONE OVEP
ON
,Vs/WEN HE CUT Y O U O F F NN\TH A
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A GßUDGC,
P L A N PEVCNGE.

V F P l i y e Boys LOOK

creat

!!

CETTIKI’ THEM DOWN To

Lo t o f o u r .
VJEAk SPOTS
IRONED OUT,

TEA M W O R K , N o w ....

WE'RE ALL SET FOR

COACH

P R IN G L E I

'-I' (T{

/a

.«'■if

V'
'è
,.s

A r\NE CHANCE. THE
OV'lLY
W E G OT l9
rHE L E T T E R TH AT
CAM E T O B A X T E R ,
c-pO M T H E HOSPITAL
W H E R E Hfô SON W A <9

BOPN

1.,

Y E S , BUT NO ONE
ELSE KNOWS W H E PE
HE IS , E iT H E P .A N D
THE F O T OF GOLD AT
THE END OF THIS
PA\NBOW 'S P E A L !
AND W E 'P E O U T TO
r\ND 'T -

-A N D ONCE X L A Y M Y
HANDS ON THE K ID -W E L L ,
YUO CAN LEAVE _ T H E
P E S T T 'M E

M Y THINGS APE
ALL P A C K E D L E T 'S GO
^

Boys...KIND

«sa. a *.

orr

DlGTORSlMG TH*¿ PEACE

BCRmCC INC.

IQ-^I

J

“ dubbing” studios have b e e n
opened here during the last six
months.
others have been en
larged.
Some idea of the extent of the
business can be obtained from the
fact that Italy imports about 120
Ry THOMAS MORGAN
United Press Staff Correspondent talking films each year. The cost
ROME. — Foreign “ talkies’ * of substituting the Italian lan
must be “ dubbed” in Italy, accord guage to the sound track o f a long
picture is about 40,000 lire. Of
ing to a recent decree.
As a matter of fact, most of the course, not all imported films are
“ dubbing,” or post-synchroniza “ dubbed” the picture being given
tion, of imported “ talkies” has sometimes as a silent film with
been done here for some time, translated sub-titles.
The decree in question makes
chiefly because it is much cheaper.
The substitution of the Italian “ dubbing” obligatory in Italy for
dialogue for the English in Italian films shown here. Another clause,
.studios with sound registration which is even more important for
apparatus is providing work for foreign films, is that all “ dubbed”
otherwise
unemployed Italians film shown in Italy must pay the
here,' bpth among electrical ex- ^government a special tax of lire
perts, actors and actresses, and 25,000, or about $2,000.
sound track men. Several new i Apart from “ dubbing” imported

kiD

ü Nd é k

CONTROL

r

WHAT A
' FLASHY
SCRIMMAGE
THAT
WAS... EH,
CRASH ?

VEAH...BÜT
VÒU WANTA GBT
THOSE kNEES OF
yoÓRS UP
HlSMER-YoU
kN O W -L Ik E I
D o lí

I IF

¡ I

' -VI
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF

Italy Orders Her
Native Tongue for
A ll Movie Films

V E S ... I
THINK I
HAVE THE

OF A CHANGE
OF h e a r t ,
EH ?

----------

'^ilXsn.rA■

I SEE CRASH
DAVIS IS FALL
ING IN M o r e
VJiTVl THE

films, which is practically in
SUES FO R IN FR IN G E M E N T
Italian hands, the Italian cinema
By United Press
production is not in aparticularly
ST. LOUIS.---The Carter Car
prosperous state.
buretor Corporation was named in
The one big company, the a suit filed in federal court here
“ Cines,” which has some of the by the Pallas Apparate of Berlin-j
best equipped studios in Europe, Charlottenburg, Cermany, claim
ing infringement on patents. In
has for the moment ceased pro
their suit the Pallas Apparate
duction.
Company asks for an accounting
The “ Cines,” though no longer I of profits and a restraining order
■making pictures itself, is renting against further alleged infringe
its studios and production plants ments.
to independent producers. It also
is engaged’ in a certain amount of
M A C H IN E A ID S C L E R K
“ dubbing” for other films.
By United Press
The retirement of the “ Cines”
BOSTON.— With the aid of a
from actual industrial production signature machine which makes 19
is a blow to the Italian industry, pens duplicate the writing of who
but plans are afoot that before ever controls the master pen. City
long this company, which has ITreasurer Edmund L. Dolan of
gathered together a fine group of j .Boston recently signed 8,500 mu
actors and experts, will begin nicipal bonds, representing $8,production soon.
I 500,000, in 75 minutes. If each

¡© 193 3 BV NEA SERVICe A n c ^

bond were signed separately, the las, and Southwestern operated
task would have required
16 from Dallas to, St. Louis via Tex
arkana.
hours.
The new company’s headquar
ters are in Fort Worth. Thé Crey
Three Bus Lines
hound union bus depot in that city
Form a Merger has been remodeled and enlarged
tot make room for the 150 or more
FORT WORTH, Oct. 30.— One new people who will move to the
of the biggest bus line mergers in Texas city as employes of the com
the history of the bus business was pany. Bus men here sa,y the new
put through today. Southwestern Fort Worth depot is one of the
Creyhound Lines, Inc., a new com most modern in the country.
pany made up of Southland Crey
FISH FU R N ISH E D B A IT
hound Lines, Western Creyhound
By United Press
Lines, and Southwestern Transpor
NEW ORLEANS, La.— Obliging
tation company, came into being
as the result of the deal, according fish even furnish^ the bait when
to statements made by officials of Electrical Inspector Paul Muller of
the new company.
New Orleans, goes angling. Mul
The three companies involved ler’s first catch, a trout, ejected a
are among the most important bus minnow. The minnow intrigued
systems in America. Southland another trout to catch the hook.
Creyhound operated lines through Every fish caught after that de
out Texas; Western ran from Chi livered a live shrimp as bait for
cago to Los Angeles and to Dal- the next victim.

---------r~H---------ow DO You THINK
WE'LL COME OUT WITH
PRINCLE, CRASH?
THI Nk WE'LL TAkE
'EM 8V A 8166BR
SCORE THAN WE
S DID LAST YEAR ?

\KIHH ME PLAYIN' OW PRINCLE LAST
Y E A R , AN' kNOWiN' AL-L THEIR
T R ic k s , YOU s t a n d t h e r e a n ’
A S K SUCH A QUESTION -!
I^ M 'T BE S i L

a

t

Y IT T

: ! fi

T R Y A W A N T A D — IT A L W A Y S P A Y S

àÌfRt
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Red Cross Relief Forces Ever on A le rt to
I

Assuage M is e ry of Victim s of Earthquake,

I

Hurricanes, Floods, Fires and Tornadoes—

I

120 Disasters in Year*

è"

P

4

/

A YEAR of economic stress when great effort has
I been made to mobilize all of the vohmteer resources
____ of the nation to meet the day-to-day needs of mil
lions of people for bread and a roof, old Mother Na
ture chose to cut loose with an unusual num ber of disasters
to add to the general misery.
^
The annals of the American Red Cross list all of the
rampages of flood, fire, tornado, earthquake and other
swift-striking catastrophes for the past fifty-two years. In
years other than 1933, a greater number of persons have
looked to the organization for quick relief in perhaps a
single disaster of vast magnitude— such as the Mississippi
floods of 1927 or the drought of 1930-31.
But in 1933 such a wide variety of unusual cataclysms
were visited upon people that the record reached 120 for
the year ending June SO-—or an average of a serious catastrophe every
three days. And following on the wings of these devastating forces, camo
a series of hurricanes in August and September, laying waste vast fields
of crops, acres of fruit, in Florida and the Rio Grande Valley in Texas,
and destroying the resources of fishermen and tillers of the soil along
the Atlantic seaboard from Delaware to North Carolina.

NI

SKelterirug, ttve

lrLom,eles5 a-fter
Southern California,

e a r th .q u a .'k e .

small s'fiop to become self-sup
porting after that date.
Other striking cases of Red
Cross thought for the future of
Forty-four Tornadoes
"
\ the Victims of the quake were
evident in the reliet work. An
In about twelve,weeks—from March 14 to June 5—30 tornadoes
other case of a young wife, witji
struck in sixteen states. Had this been one great storm it would have
two small children and a third
been appalling in its intensity and destruction. Red Cross records show
unborn, whose husband was
that during the year 44 of these fierce wind storms, swooping within
killed in the earthquake and who
narrow confines to hit in towns and fields, claimed 326 lives; injured
was without "resources, may be
2,755 persons and caused Red Cross relief to be given to 21,738.
given as an ex.
Aside from tornadoes, the Red Cross carried relief to the victims of
ample. A mo
the earthquake in southern California; two fires in Maine; floods in the
Ohio and Mississippi valleys which recurred several times; floods and
dam breaks in the northwest; a typhoid epidemic where 250 persons
were stricken in one county; and in carrying relief to a snowbound camp
of gold prospectors.
In number of lives lost and property damage the earthquake of March
10 in southern California was the most disastrous earthquake that had
occurred in the TJnited Sates in twenty-five years. Deaths numbered 95
and thirty-one thousand homes, two thousand apartment houses, stores,
office buildings, factories, warehouses, theaters and churches were damFortunately the shocks occurred late in the afternoon, when public
buildings, Incxuding schools were not occupied. The majority of the
deaths occurred outside of the buildings, from falling walls or cornices.
The Red Cross was immediately upon the scene, and aided by the
array, navy and civilian organizations soon had temporary tent colonies
^ ^ d in the parks, where several thousand persons were fed and
for weeks. Four months later, in July, the Red Cross brought to
S H e its relief work for the stricken people. A relief fund of $411,000
w^s^expended by the Red Cross. Emergency aid was given to ten tliousand persons and 1,773 families were rehabilitated in their homes and
occupations. The largest expenditure was for building and repairs, and
the second largest for medical aid.
'^ 0

Security for Life
Rehabilitation is a term not always clear to the lay mind. An example
of what it means may he given: A skilled craftsman, 40 years of age.
whose wife was killed in the quake, himself suffered a broken back and
fractures of both limbs. Paralysis resulted with the medical opinion that
he will be crippled for life. He had no resources with which to meet this
situation. The Red Cross paid funeral expenses for burial of his wife;
paid for his hospital and medical care; purchased a wheel chair and
appliances for his comfort. The Red Cross will continue to maintain him
until March, 1934, preparing him through supplying equipment for a

A n e x a m p le o f
d a m a g e o f a Hvlu
ricane. Boats
m lanct i n
Countv", V irg in ia

0

pfu home was
purchased for her
which she may not dispóse ot until her youngest child
is 21 years of age. An award of $30 a month will be
paid her until her youngest child reaches twelve years;
The mother is to remain in her home.and care for her
children for six years, during which time she may pre
pare herself to earn a livelihood, for which training
the Red Cross will pay.

Hundreds of children,
had toys r e sto r e d ,
a fte r fir e s , h y
JiA-mor Red. C ross.

-

Epidemics follow
floods. Immuni'zation by Red Crosj at
Kelso, Washington.

Thousands homeless
as fires d e v a s ta te d
t w o M a i n e tow n s.
S cen e a t A u b u r n

Dramatic incidents of relief dur
ing the year were such varied types
as rushing food by horse and wagon
over mountain trails to 33 placer gold ihiners and
their families in Steep Hollow flat in California;
in mobilizing eighteen Red Cross nurses to figlit a
typhoid epidemic in South Dakota where 250 were
stricken and 30 died before the plague was brought
under control; and in the vigil of a lone Red Cross
nurse on a monntaintop, which she had reached
through ploughing hours in a blizzard, to care for
twelve men frightfully injured in the explosion oi a
grist mill. She tabricated medical aids from the mea
ger furnishings of rhe log homes aboiu her, and suc
ceeded in getting all men to the hospital the next day
W'here all recovered.
Equally helpful but not so dramatic, were the Red
Cross relief operations in the cities of Auburn and
Ellsworth, Maine, fcllowing two great fires early in
May. Both fires were fa.nned by high winds, destroyed

C -J

» II fî

hundreds o' homes and buildings. Aid in rebuilding
lionies and furnishing them was given by the Red
Cross to 163 families in Ellsworth and 266 in Auburn.
In order to be able always thus to rush relief work
ers, medical aid and supplies, food, clothing and give
shelter when these cataclysms strike, the Red Cross
once each year seeks the support of all citizens, asking
them to join as members during the annual appeal or
roll call. By joining their local chapters, citizens suppo :t also the work of the national organization.

While disaster relief draws heavily upon the treas
ury of the organization, many other vital and varied
tasks are carried on. During the past 18 months, the.^
Red Cross distributed government wheat and cotton^
in the form of bread and ■clothing’’ta five and a half
million families, in all counties in the nation, except- '
ing six. This was the greatest single relief work ever
attempted in history. The Red Cross financed the ad
ministrative costs which are estimatéd to amount to
$735,000.
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■^fnished the evening’s diversion, fol were served at the close o f the spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W^ R. McCullough.
lowed by refreshments served to evening entertainment.
Residence 608
O ffice 224
The guest list for the affair Mr. and Mrs. Fry recently moved
Misses Mary and Ernestine Lesterman, Joe Jane Griffith, Ruby Jar named Misses Vedamae Belknap, from Los Angeles to Pecos.
Miss Martha Trickey, state
vis, Allie Ball, Frances Strong, Doris Mitchell, Mamye Robinson,
Betty Jean Kinney, Hazel Weeks, Clara Barker, Jeanette Meroney, supervisor of home economics de
;V. MARIE STEPHENS, Edito?
Elnora Eaton, Hazel Edwards, Pauline McGee, Helen Best, Mil partments, who has been a guest
Syble Lee Davis, Wilma Bankston, dred Stevens, Lou Weaver, Mar of Miss Jimmie Morgan, Pine
Smith, street, left this morning for Dal
Bernice Miller, Daisy Williams, guerite Lester, Estelle
Luney, Gladys Larson, Lois Bragg, Mary Ramsey, Gay Nell Giddeon, Vashti Baskin, and Maggie Maye las.
-Triple S-hower
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Myers and
Grace Jennings, Jessie Mae and Elizabeth and Mary Louise Erwin, Seymour of Hamlin, and their
H on ors "R e ce n t Brides
Honoring Mrs. Garland Powell, Lucille Grant, Anna Sue Austin, Inez Falls, Imogene Powell, Jim guests, Messrs. Albert Miller, Bill daughter, Mrs. Leola Martin, spent
,
the former Miss Winnie Snyder; Messrs. James Brown, Buford An mie Morgan, Mrs. Burnett, and Miller, Dink Benson, Evis Landers, the week-end in Abilene.
Mrs. Lula Riddle and Mrs.
George Thomas, George McWil
Mrsi dohn Finis King, nee Miss derson, George and Henry Arm Mrs. Cook.
*
*
*
*
Fulcher,
Billy
liams, J. F. Connell, Sam Thomas, George L. Davenport of Ranger
Opal ' Garter,: and Mrs. Aaron strong, Truett
Forest Weber, Bruce Harris, Joe have returned from- visiting their
Brecltenridgev Miss Ruth Elmore Bragg, Lee Taylor, Sam Wallace, G eography Play Presented
Benson and Frederick Yonker Jr. sister, Mrs. E. H. Layne of Stam
before her marriage, the Young Billy Dreinhofer, Lane Turner, A t Chapel Program
I1
i Wnman’s auxiliary of the Central Brooks Gilmore, Charlie Hodkens,
The Cooper school presented a Other guests for the evening were ford.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Rawls had
' B^iptist ■church presented a triple Herbert, Elvon, Lowell and Jackie program at today’s chapel I'lour en Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fry, and Messrs.
Rapp; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Glenn, titled “ Uncle Sam’s Visit to South Dick Cozby and Elmer Pothoff of as their guests over the week-end
shower Monday evening,
i
The; organization met at the Mrs. George Armstrong, and host. America.” Miss Doris Mitchell’s Breckenridge, and the hostess, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Berry and son,
E. W. Jr., of Abilene.
Mrs. Cozby, and husband.
home of the sponsor and packed
fifth gTade room was in charge.
He
sK
H=
Hi
Mmes. E. S. Brink and T. A.
the Christmas box for Miss Viola A dolphian Class
Countries presented by children
Arney have returned from visitingHumphrey, China, Gifts were T o Serve Chicken D inner
included Bolivia, Betty Weekes; Club A nnounces
The Adolphian class of the First Guiana, Nina Hawkins;
in Kilgore, guests of Mrs. Brink’s
''produets o f the industrial meetings
Peru,! M eeting
of the group since the organiza- Christian church will serve a Doyce Edwards; Guiana, Edna Ma- j The Lone Star Social club will son.
_______
___„ -„ , Nova meet tomorrow afternoon, 2:30
chicken dinner at the church FriBayne Harrell, Jack Rawls and
Blanton;^ Uruguay,
' tion.
Following a brief business meet- day, Nov. 3, at noon. The dinner |Young;’unYted StatesT Glynn Rex; o’clock,' in the club rooms. Camp Elbert Shirley have returned from
Adele Brimberry; Bra- No. 3. Mmes. H. Bearden and J. A Century of Progress, Chicago.
i ing, the auxiliary visited the homes will be 25 cents a plate, ^^ccording I
of ' the .honorees, ' presenting aii to Mrs. Donald Smith, president of zil, Helen McKeehan; Chile, Fan iS. Whitley will be co-hostesses for
M. and Mrs. Homer Hodges re
shoWer o f kitchen gifts to each. the class.
turned last night from Hamlin
nye Robinson; Ecuador,
Nell the afternoon.
The public is invited.
where they were guests for a num
' Miss Cozette Wilkinson read durH=
H=
He
*
Weekes; Argentina, Betty Lou
H:
is
*
*
ber of days of their daughter, Mr.
' ihg the evening..
'
Russell; Venezuela, Mildred Hood; D oodle Bug Club Has
■O.
**,• * » ■ *■;. *
■
A ll Church Party
and Mrs. P. J. O’Donnell.
Paraguay, Ernest Hood,
and H allow e’en Party
N am ed F or Ton igh t
Mrs. Hicks R eceives L etter
Guiana, by Catherine Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O’Donnell of
Miss
Inez
Harrell
entertained
The Church of Christ will be en
In this manner the program, was the Doodle Bug club at her home, Hamlin and guest, Orval Giser of
From Mrs. Seth Parker
Mrs. F.!'D. Hicks received a let- tertained in an all church Hallow instructive as well as entertaining. Eastland Hill, with a Hallowe’en Fullerton, Calif., visited in the
^ ^ ^ ^
home of Miss Winifred Dunkle re
teP ÿbstefdàÿ from Mrs. Philip e’en affair this evening at the
party.
cently. They are guests in Fort
Haynes Lord, better known as Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M ary O verand Hostess A t
The
witch
and
cat
motif
was
Worth today, and expect to return
Seth Parker, of Whitestone; N. -Y.,^ George Jr., Strawn road, at 7 :80 A ll W itches Eve Party
Miss Mary Overand was hostess used throughout decorations and to Hamlin via Ranger Wednesday.
expressing* the appreciation of the o’clock.
Guests must come in costume
. a t her apartment Monday evening entertainment for the affair.
Rolla Gordon is reported ill at
lattèrvfor thè hews story, recently
Refreshments of ice cream and his home, 214 Cherry street.
'.j-Q
Young People’s and Young
,''%fitten b y Mrs. Hicks concerning and mask. Officials extend an
i ]\|^yried People’s classes of the individual cakes topped with the
Cleddy Lanier, who has been a
■'^the work of Mr. and Mrs. Lord. vitati on to all church members.
* * h: j
Christ, entertainment initials of each guest were served guest in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
' She réóàlled' the personal inter
_
i woven around the Hallowe’en to Misses Mary Frances Strong, O. G. Lanier, returned this morn
view Vdth‘ Mrs. Hicks, and signed Society Visits Shut-Ins
The Woman’s Missionary society
Orange and black set the Melba Head, Selma Rae Henry,, ing to his home in Post. Mr.
her nameV “ Sophia.”
of the Central Baptist church me
scheme for the evening,
■ H!
!l! ■ He
*
June Ann Gregoliet, Lannelle Lanier, who was under the care of
yesterday for the purpose of visit- j
Evelyn Ivy was in charge Herring, Charles Wayne Herring, physicians here for injuries receiv
Class ’ Postpones
ing shut-ins and members reported
entertainment for the eve- Geraldine Pirkle, Evelyn Childs, ed two years ago in football, fias
M eeting Tim e
;
The' monthly luncheon of the ill. The organization was divided ning, assisted by Mmes. Bill Bar Lorene Harrell, Jo Craver, Jeana been pronounced recovered.
Martha Dorcas Bible class of the into groups in order to reach a nett, E. R. Green, O. G. Lanier, Henry, Wilma Lee and hostess.
and hostess.
Methodist church, which was to larger number of homes.
Arcadia to Have
Low lights, darkened stairs, and
, have'^beOn tomorrow with Mrs. Gid
elaborate decorations made a setPERSO N ALS
J. Bryan, hostess, has been post- W ork ers’ C on feren ce
Midnight Matinee
Uing for the evening’s program
■ poned untrk a later indefinite date. To M eet
The Baptist workers conference pyggg(jmg the unmasking,
H:
*
*
*
Hallowe’en Night
Miss Ruth Shirley spent the
v/ill meet at Moran tomorrow in an
Seasonal refreshments of pump- week-end in Fort Worth, a guest
C isco D istrict
all-day discussion of “ The Achievecoffee were served to of relatives and friends.
“ My Lips Betray,” the i^econd
T o M eet H ere
Th ' West Cisco district of the ments of 100 Years of Baptist guests naming Misses Crystell
Miss Bernice McCullough and of two pictures made by Lilian
Woi'k
in
Texas.”
A
number
of
Head, Evelyn Ivy, Bonnie Brons- Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fry of Pecos Harvey, English actress, will be
Young People’s union . of the
cum, Lily Love, Bertha Yardley,
Methodist church will meet in Ran local workers plan to attend.
Sammy Ruth Matthews, Beatrice
ger Friday, Nov. 3, at 7:45 p. m.,
Jenning, Grace Jennings, Eloise
in a candle light communion serv Simmons Band Entertained
Pedigo; Mmes. J. D. Johnson, Jack
ice. Rev, C. Q. Smith, presiding W ith Luncheon
The Simmons University Cow- Bowen, O. G.vLanier, W. F. Murelder, will.speak at the meeting.
hoy band, visiting in Ranger yesLeona Hmmes; Messrs. Melba
terday was entertained at the First
David Nichol,
Ivan Todd,
H allow e’ en F ete H onors
Baptist church at noon with a -Rnbert Kidwell, Lee Taylor, WalChristian Endeavor
Branscum, Homer Wright, CarThe Christian Endeavor of the luncheon, members of the mission
I anyhow.”
B E G IN H E R E T O D A Y
gygrs, Tom Fox; Messrs, and
Presbyterian church was enter society, hostesses. Places were
J O A N W A R I N G , p r e t t y .iU-jtspfii« I
Barney v,-as looking haggard and
laid
for
approximately
40
muj.
p.
Sumrall,
Bob
Love,
E.
tained Monday evening with a Hal
R ir l, a n d B O B W E S T O N , »o n oJ a
I worn, Joan saw. Undoubtedly he
Green, Bill Barnett, and hostess,
m i ll i o n a ir e , m e e t in S le m p h is an d
lowe’en fete at the home of J. A. sicians. The society attended the
fa ll
in
lo v e .
They
heeon se e s had been working teo hard lately.
concert following the luncheon.
I
h=
*
h^
*
®’Rappy;200 Homer street.
f r n n s e d t h r o n a h th e seh etiijisf: o l
Joan foi'ccd herself to be very gay,
BARBARA
COURTNEY,
w ho
is
* * * *
I R anger P .-T. A . C ouncil
All decorations and entertainrefusing to listen to the doubts
try in je to w in B o b f o r lierK elt.|H ost X o C ounty Council
rmeht erhpHasized the witch season Y ou n g P eople A n n oun ce
I’ A T W A R I N G . J o a n 's y o a n s e r
whicii
were all too ready to spring
si.ster ,i.s in a n a u to iiio liile a e e iParty F or Tonight
The Ranger City Council of Parthroughout the evening..
vp, unhi'dden, and plunge her into
d e n t in w h ic h J E R R Y E O H ilE S 'J ’The young people of the Central gj^^g
Teachers entertained the
Refreshments were served to
E R . h e r e s c o r t , is k i lle d ,
ile a r ltniserable uncertainty.
s i e k , P a t r jin s a w a y to N e w Y o r ir,
Misses Lolita and Juliaann Con Baptist church will be entertained pastland County Council Saturday
Barney, restless, had decided to
.lo a n f o llo w .» a n d hcH'ins a a e a re h
nelly, Margaret Perry, Margaret this evening with a Hallowe’en afternoon in the colonial room of
f o r P a t a n d a s e a r c h f o r a jo b
supervise
the
erection
of
the
fo r h e r s e lf.
party at the church, 7 :30 o’clock, ^jjg Gpolson hotel.
special
setting
in which Joan
J o a n is e n g a g e d a s a m a s k e d
All decorations will emphasize the
Mrs. George Armstrong offered
s i n g e r in a n i g h t e!uS>. H a n d so sn e
would appear at the charity enter
BARNEY
BBAKE,
th e
ow n er,
spook season, and guests will come
invocation, followed by greettainment. For her opening number
p r o v e s a s t e a d fa s t fr ie n d .
raasked.
^ _
j^gs by Mrs. J. S. Reynolds, presiJ o a n fin d s P a t . v e r y ill. D u r in g
there was to be an elaborate set
P a t ’s e o n v a le .» e e n e e , J o a n a n d B a r 
Officers extend invitation to all (igat of the city council,
with special lighting to be in
n e y are d raw n
c lo s e r
to g e th e r.
young people interested in any , ^ review of Parent-Teacher ac
J o a n , b e l i e v i n g B o b is l o s t t o h er
stalled.
i ' ingredients of Vicks phase of the church activities.
p r o m is e s , t o m a r r y B a r n e y .
tivities was given by Mrs. W. B.
Her costume was fashioned of
P a t b e c o m e s B a r n e y ’s s e c r e t a r y
4:
■He
*
^a^lRub in Convenient Candy Form
a n d s o o n h e r e a li a e s t h a t it is
green metallic cloth, molded to her
Gunn, with Mrs. C. E. Maddocks
Pat w hom
h e l o v e s in s t e a d
of
B. T .S. T o O bserve
slim form, with a band of the same
presenting the local unit package.
J o a n . B u t P a t in s is ts th a t Joan
A ll Saints Night
material for her hair. The song
m u s t n o t b e h u r t an d s o th e w e d 
Following a business hour, sandd in g ' p la n s g o o n .
J o a n , se e in g
The B. T. S. of the First Bap- ■wiches in national colors, wafers,
was a fantastic bit about a mer
B a r n e y ’s u n h a p p in e ss, th in k s her
tist church will observe All Saints and coffee were served to 3
maid who loved a sailor.
in d iffe r e n c e is th e c a u s e . B r a v e 
ly sh e s u g g e s t s a n e a r ly m a r r ia g e .
The second song was an old fa
night this evening with a Hallowxhe entertainment commite’en frolic at the church. The parcomposed of the presidents - N O W G O O N W I T H T H E S T O R Y vorite, a ballad. For this number
CH APTER X X I X
she would wear a white frock of
ty is scheduled to begin prompt y
associations in Ranger,
T>A R N E Y was standing by the stiff organdy, t r i m m e d
with
at 7:30, and all members are to
next meeting will be with
mantel one arm resting against starched lace, and carry -a quaint,
be guests.
: Rising Star, the last Saturday in
it. When Joan spoke he looked up, prim bouquet of flowers.
0— LO D G E N O TIC E S
.1January.
*
4:
his eyes meeting hers, unsmiling.
Club Is Entertained
ATTENTipN MASONS
Stated
“ You mean you really want the
OAN was in her bedroom, trying
W ith Party
Y. W . A . and Dates
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738, A.
wedding soon?”
on her costumes to be sure they
Miss Margaret Looney was host A re Guests A t Party
F. & A. M., Thursday, Nov. 2, 7:30
“ I really do,” she told him, were as they should be.
Kate
ess to the Home Economics club
Mrs.
James
Cozby
entertained
p. ni. Examinations in add degrees.
“ without any fuss though, Barney. Smith, watching from her seat on
Saturday
evening
when
she
enter]\^Qnday
evening
with
a
spook
pai"-Visitors al’ways welcome.
tained with a Hallowe en party at
jjQj^ie, Walnut street, Couldn’t we just go to the Little one side of the bed, said, “There’ll
F. D. HICKS, W. M.
Church Around the Corner and be be more millionaires in that crowd
her home, Prairie camp. ^
honoring the Young Woman’s
.
E. M. GLAZNER, Sec.
married?”
tonight than you could shake a
Games and formal initiation fur- jj^xiliary of the First Baptist
“Lots of people do,” said Barney. stick at! They’ll a!I be bowing a.nd
-, '
— -—
'
— : *church and their dates.
“ Some of them get it over with clapping for you, Joan. Singing in
7—SPECIAL NOTICES
The seasonal program was open- even less fuss by marrying in the the smart world must be pretty
BROWN’S TR.^NSFER & STOR
Strengthened By Cardui ed with an introduction to the clerk’s office.”
grand!”
AGE CO., i l l S. Marston, Ranger.
He had said, “get it over w ith !”
“Just after the birth of my son, chamber of horrors, followed by
The smart world. Bob Weston’s
I was weak and nervous,” writes ducking for apples, murder, fish Then he must suspect how she world. Excitement leaped up in
Mrs,
W.
H.
Hannon,
of
Tulsa,
ing
for
favors,
and
other
appropri
was
feeling.
Barney,
who
gave
so
4—-S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
Okla. “My back ached. I didn’t ate games. Guests received their generously and received so little in Joan’s heart at the thought.
“You’re looking beautiful
to
YOUNG LADY wants, housework. get my strength back until I had fortunes from a black pot over a
return.
night,” Barney’s mother told her.
Write P. O. Box 755.
taken Cardui. It seemed to build blazing fire. Miss Doris Mitchell
“ I ’ll make it up to him,” Joan
“It’s this dress,” Joan laughed.
me up and give me strength. I was presided at the pot and handed out thought. “ I’ll never let him sus
“ It looks like green ice. Aren’t
less nervous. Since that time, I
pect.
And
some
day
I
will
have
the scales realistic?”
w ^ irregular. Not knowing any the fortunes. Mrs. Cozby was as
“Yes, you’re a good-looking fish,”
thing better than Cardui, that is sisted in entertaining by Misses forgotten that I ever knew Bob.
H. H. VAUGHN
what I took, -with good results. It Vashti Baskin and Estelle Smith. There’ll be just Barney in my Kate told her.
SERVICESTATION
Refreshments of sandwiches, em heart. Just Barney!” She was try
settled my nerves, built up my
The maid from tne cabaret lifted
strength. I have a good color, do ploying the cat and jack-o-lantern ing desperately to make herself be the glittering frock over Joan’s
1 0 0 % Texaco Products
all my work and feel fine, thanks motif, salad, candy and coffee lieve all this was true.
W ashing— G reasing— Storage
head then and replaced it on the
to Cardui.”
They were sitting on one of the
hanger.
PIN E A T A U S T IN
Buy Cardui at the drug store.
divans, Barney’s arm around Joan,

Ranger Social News

presented tonight at the Arcadia
Theatre at a midnight matinee be
ginning at 11:15 o’clock. The show
will end at midnight, Hallowe’en
night
Supporting Miss Harvey in the
cast is John Boles, who sings sev
eral song hits in the picture. The
English film star recently showed
in Ranger in her first big Ameri
can bit, “ My Weakness” which
proved to be a delightful musical
hit.
El Brendel, who has had comedy
parts in a large number of feature
pictures in recent years, is again
cast in a part that brings a num
ber of laughs in the picture.

CLASSIFIEG

J

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES
Texas Electric Service Co.

W E BU Y PRODUCE

GROCERY & M AR K ET
Ranger, Texas

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS
Clyde H. Davis
Je-welry

Music

Electrolux Refrijferators
Roper Ranges
Ruud W ater Heaters
on display at
Tex.-Louisiana Power Co.

R angers’ Forem ost
D epartm ent Store
208-10 Main St.

Ranger

A ll Haircuts 35c
Shaves ....................................... 25c
Other w ork L ow in P roportion

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP
Pasem ent o f the Gholson

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Patterns, 15c

“ W atch O ur W in dow s”

E very Pattern Guaranteed

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.

HASSEN C O M PA N Y

Phone

29; Night, 129-J,
Ranger, Texas

302

“ Tomorrow?”
“ No. I ’m singing tomorrow night
at that charity entertainment. Let’s
make it Friday afternoon.”
“ Friday’s bad luck,” said Barney.
“ I ’m not afraid of bad luck.
Nothing except good luck could
come to me with you,” Joan an
swered.
Barney’s voice was husky with
emotion. “ Don’t be too sure, dear.
I hope I’ll never disappoint you.”
«
^

Joseph Dry Goods Co.

OUR OWN

R anger, Texas

Why
Liquid Laxatives
Do You No Harm

her head against his shoulder.
“W e could be married sòme after
noon— ”

The dose of a liquid laxative can be
measured. The action can be con
trolled. It forms no habit; you need
not take a “ double dose” a day or
two later. Nor will a mild liquid
laxative irritate the kidneys.
The right liquid laxative will bring
a perfect movement, and with no
discomfort at the time, or afterward.
The wrong cathartic may keep
you constipated as.long as you keep
on using it!
An approved liquid laxative (one
which is most widely used for. both
adults and children) is syrup pepsin.
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a
prescription, and is perfectly safe. Its
laxative action is based on senna—
a natural laxative. The bowels will
not become dependent on this form
of help, as they do in the case of
cathartics containing mineral drugs.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin. Member N. E. A.

^ H U S , with plans for the two
events— Joan’s bow to New
York’s elite at the Junior League
affair and the quiet w'edding to
follow next day— the household
■was plunged into a bee hive of
activity.
Boxes continued to arrive at the
Park avenue apartment. Barney,
rushing down to the steamship
office, secured the most desirable
suite even at such a late hour.
Somehow Barney always seemed to
get his way with every one.
Pat, doing belated shopping, ar
rived at the apartment, looking
like a little white ghost. Barney
told her hotly, “Let the frills go!
No use making yourself sick again.
Joan can shop after she gets
home.”
Joan joined in the protest. “ You
mustn’t, Pat,” she said.
“I have
everything I could possibly need

Pat, who had slipped into the
room quietly, said, “Barney’s here
and horribly impatient. He says
it’s time to start, Joan.”
“ There’s no hurry,” said Mrs.
Blake. “Plenty of time. Joan, you
must do something about Barney’s
nerves.”
“Tell him I’ll be ready in two
minutes,” Joan told Pat. Turning
away from the others, she smiled
faintly. Tomorrow and tomorrow
— all the tomorrows she would be
thinking of Barney. But not to
night. Tonight she would be sing
ing in Bob’s world.
“ Quite a place, isn’t it?” Barney
was saying as his car, merging
with a stream of others, passed
through the tall, iron gates.
“W hy anyone should want to live
in a museum, though, •is beyond
me,” he went on. “ There’s an im
mense ball room and they’ve con
verted one end into a regular stage.
Floor lights and even small boxes
at the sides to give an authentic
theatrical setting. In your honor,
Miss Joan Waring. W hy, Joan!
You’re
trembling.
You’re
not
frightened, are you?”
“No. Just excited,” she told him.
Oh, she was glad Barney did not
know how excited she was, how her
heart was beating! She was being
silly, of course. W ith hundreds of
other places to spend the evening
there was no reason at all why
Bob W'eston should choose a charity
benefit. Just because he went with
i til© Junior League crowd, because

I;
LAST DAY! HURRY!
MAURICE CHEVALI5^4i
in “ THE W AY TO LOVE’

I;?

STARTS WEDNESDA

DERRICK
SH ADOW S

Katharine Hepburn and Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr., starred in “ Morn
ing Glory,” which comes to the
Arcadia tomorrow.

B y V . M A R IE STE PH E N S

If you want a letter, if you need
a job . . . or if you’re loyal to your that we just never are pleased with
own interests and those of the fel the way the other fellow does
low' next door.
things. Maybe we should be decitizenized . . . or . . . somethinu'.
If you read the papers . . . and
pay your taxes . . . and know how
Anyhow, we’re that way.
to sign your name.
Now those of us wlio won’t vote
If you put all the big if’s to . . . we’ll just overlook ourselves
gether . . . you’ll find yourself as unimportant . . . we really are,
wondering where and when and you know.
how Ranger is going to erect a
new postoffice.
But the rest of you, voting pub
lic, you ought to tell the govern
The important thing is: we need ment what to do.
it, have wanted it a long time, and
here it is, dumped right into our
Here’s a chance to direct the big
laps . . . Uncle Sam in Santa Claus ones. You’ve been sitting around |
whiskers.
on street corners all these months
making quiet suggestions to Tom
Now some of us will fill up and Dick and Billy . . . telling ’em
waste baskets with the voting- what the government ought to do.
cards we receive . . . will take on
an attitude of silence . . . and then
And so, from low lights to high
growl about the location chosen.
lights, here we are.
Some of us are that way . . . al ' With the government just beg
though we really don’t intend to ging us to tell ’em where to put a
be. We just are, thanks to nature, nostoffice.
and you’ll have to forgive us.
! Here’s your chance to add your
And the funny thing about us is name to the list that declares Ran
ger a “ coming” instead of “ going”
city.

JoìjcpfjMi ^UKdhsWzt

YtCKS COUGH DROP

Dazzling Couple in
>>
‘ ‘Morning Glory

4

W e’re not infested with a boom

I^ ymond . . . hence no ultimate let-down

somewhere oht there in the future.
t>msN£? SEKVICX,

he had attended such an affair in,
Memphis, there was no reason to,
believe he would be in the audience
tonight.
They were inside now, standing
in a long, wide hall. Joan’s first
quick glance took in rich rugs,
tapestries, statuary. A bewildering
array of them. Then suddenly she
felt more at home, noting the iine
old portraits on the walls, the mel
low woodwork and, beyond, booklined libraray walls.
Barney was saying softly, “ Don’t
get stage fright. As if any of the
people here really matter to y ou !”* *
followed a maid up
JOAN
broad stairs and down a

I W e’re just going steadily along
. . . and the next fellow that says
Ranger is on the out and out is just
a bit mistaken . . . because the gov
ernment doesn’t throw her thou
sands around out and out places.

the
cor
ridor. The room they entered was
paneled in ivory and the furnish
ings were gray and blue.
There
were lavender draperies at the
windows over soft cream curtains.
Joan opened her make-up box
and added a little more rouge to
her lips. Her black mask lay be
fore her on the dressing table.
■Voices— gay, laughing voices—
floated up from the entrance hall
downstairs. Guests were arriving.
Joan could hear music, which
meant that the orchestra was be
ginning the overture.
The door opened and closed.
Joan turned, her hand uncon-i
sciously clutching at the mask.
Barbara Courtney’s amazed eyes'
met Joan’s. “W hat are you doing
here?” came Barbara’s harsh query.
And then, as her glance fell upon
the mask in Joan’s hand, she said,
“ So you are the Jigsaw’s Masked;
Singer!”
!
' “Yes.”
I
Barbara was laughing. It 'was a ■
hysterical laugh without mirth in
it. After a moment she recovered
her composure.

“ You’ll have to excuse me, Joan,
but you took me by surprise. Y'ou
see I never dreamed you were sing
ing in a cabaret. It’s quite taken
my breath away! And imagine
meeting you here in Bob .Weston’s
hom e!”
!
* The blood surged to Joan’s fa c e.,
“Whose home?” she asked.
“ Don’t tell me you didn’t know !”
The astonishment in Joan’s eyes
was more convincing than any
words. Barbara saw that the other
girl had come here by chance. Bob
didn’t know Joan was here. There
was no reason for him to know.
Barbara opened the door carefully,
saying, “G lad, I saw you, Joan.”
Then she closed the door behind
her.
Outside Barbara lit a cigaret;
with nervous fingers. The m a sk ,
was a saving factor— something to
thank lucky stars for. Barbara
had heard Joan sing at the Jigsaw
and never suspected that she had
seen her before. There was no
reason to feel alarmed now. Bob
would never dream that the spec
tacular singer was Joan, the girl
he had known in Memphis.
Barbara’s lips set angrily. After
all these months of combating the
memory of Joan— which Barbara
had long ago realized was the o n e'
thing between her and happiness
— to find the girl in Bob’s home
was almost too much! She would
have liked to humble Joan if she
had dared. But the girl had spirit.
Barbara was glad she had not re
vealed her feelings.
It was just at that moment that
the maid brought word to Joan
that Mr. Blake was waiting for
her.

^(To Be Continued)

In other words, we didn’t begin

RHEUMATISM

Hallowe’en Matinee
Tuesday, 1 1 :1 5 P. M.

spöa

Í^

RANGER

C R IPPLE S HIM NO M ORE

Off to work goes Father— mo
ther laughs with joy— the kids are
happy and no wonder.
’three weeks ago he was nearly
a cripple— the piercing rheumatic
pains almost drove him mad— then
came a bottle of ALLENRU —^ a
present from a neighbor. In 2 days
the agony left— almost like magic
— no wonder gloom changed to joy
in that modest home.
Within 24 hours after you be
gin to take ALLENRU for rheu
matic pains, backache, neuritis or
lumbago the excess-uric acid starts
to leave your body— in 48 hours
the terrible agony is gone— that’s
why Paramount Pharmacy, phone
1, and leading druggists every
where sell it for rheumatism, lum
bago, sciatica and neu
ritis. Your first bottle—
costs 85c— must give resuits or money back. '

this to give the town a boost.
We just heard there was going
to 'be 'a brand new postoffice in
town.
And we wondered if you were
interested enough in what happens
to you and us to give it a vote.
And we’ll thank you for Tt-^ . .

NERVOUS, Y u NDOWN
Mrs. HI C. ' Reese of
■Saius, Ark!, saidc “ Before
I took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription I -was rundewn and nervous, had no
appetite, and could not
sleep well. Now, I am a
different woman.-It has re
lieved my pain, quieted my
nerves and given me a bet
ter appetite.”
Write to Dr. Pierce’ s Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.
New size, tablets 50c, liquid $1.00. Large
size, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. “ We B o Our Part.”

Prices A re Sure To Jump!
Ask for the price on Job Work,
Circular Printing, etc., before it’s ^

too late.
TH E R AN G ER TIMES
PHONE 224

J

1

